[The effect of nizoral and tinidazole on neutrophilic phagocytic activity in patients with rubromycosis and candidiasis].
Nisoral and tinidasole effects on Trichophyton rubrum and Candida albicans ability to be destroyed by neutrophils were under study, as were the characteristics of neutrophil phagocytic activity in patients with various forms of trichophytosis and candidiasis over the course of nisoral or tinidasole therapy or combined therapy with both the drugs. Tinidasole and more so nisoral were found to enhance neutrophilic fungicidal activity towards Tr. rubrum and C. albicans. Combined therapy with nisoral and tinidasole distinctly augmented the counts of Ns-RFC and Nc-RFC and increased the values of the phagocytic index and the phagocytic number. Combined administration of the drugs was conducive to elevation of the neutrophilic ability to destroy the fundal elements.